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Beautiful bfu A .Mt oCLASSIFIED ADVERTISING Wanted: Bartenders and
cocktail waitresses. Apply in
person, carl for an appointment.
47S8S37. Ask for John.

The League of Human Dig-
nity is looking for personal care
assistants. If you enjoy working
with people, want part or full
time work and flexible hours,
contact the League's Indepen-
dent Living Center at 474-015- 3.

Help Wanted: waiterswaitr-
esses for lunches. 11 a.nx--3

pjn.. weekdays. Apply in per-
son.

223 No. 12th St.
Spaghetti Works

CLASSIC 1967 JEFFERSON
AIRPLANE poster (wooden air-

plane with flowers). 28x33. Fill-mor-e

Auditorium, thick stock,
original, full color. $6 post-pd- .

Other . San Francisco concert
posters from 60 's including Hen-dri-x.

Doors. Stones. Dead. Who.
etc Send $3 for color catalogue
(140 posters), refundable with
order. AIRPLANE. P.O. Box
27394. S.F.. 94127.

FINE GIFTS
CLIFF'S SMOKE SHOP

12th & "O-- St.
476-011- 9

Pregnant? BIRTHRIGHT is a
confidential helping hand.

Depth chart changed
After grading films of Saturday's scrimmage. Coach

Tom Osborne announced several depth chart changes
Monday.

Both offensive guard spots were changed, with sopho-
more Dean Steinkuhler moving ahead of Mike Mandelko
at left guard and junior Kurt Glathar replacing Tom Carl-stro-m

as the No. 1 right guard.
Jeff Kwapick, a junior, moved up to share fust-tea- m

status with Randy Theiss at left tackle.
Osborne said the offensive line graded much lower than

he'd thought they would, considering all the rushing yards
generated Saturday.

In other changes, Nate Mason advanced to share the
top quarterback spot with Mark Mauer; Mike Rozier now
shares the top spot with Roger Craig; Scott Wood-
ward joins Todd Brown as No. 1 at split end; and sopho-
more Wade Praeuner is listed as first-strin- g riit defensive
end along with Dave Ridder.

Osborne said he did not think the changes were that
unusual, even this close to the beginning of the season.

"WeVe had people flip-flo- p during the season," he said!
"If they aren't playing well they might as well know it
now."

Topline recruiting
clinches wrestling
depth, says coach

By Tom Golden

Optimism is mounting for another national top 20 fin-

ish for the Cornhusker wrestling team. Part of that opti-
mism is based on this year's recruiting class, described by
Coach Bob Fehrs as on paper "one of the best we've had
at Nebraska."

"Last year's recruits were the best we've had and this
year's group is just as good," Fehrs said of the 17 new-

comers, three of whom will probably wrestle at the varsity
level.

"We're hoping our new people will give us depth and
pick up slack in areas that we didn't do as well as we
hoped last year," he added.

Most of the new recruits have earned at least one high
school state championship and at least two have garnered

status. He gave most praise to heavyweight
Gary Albright, the most highly touted recruit of the
bunch. The 6-- 3, '280-poun- d Billings, Mont., product
won several international heavyweight championships last
summer and should help the team immediately, Fehrs
said.

The other two most likely to be promoted to the varsi-

ty level right away are Chris Marisette of Leavenworth,
Kan., who will wrestle in either the 126- - or 134-poun- d

class, and Lance Milsap of Wichita, Kan., who will com-

pete at the 134-poun- d level. The latter won three state
high school championships.

The other recruits include at 118 pounds, Tim Deaver
of Sidney and Al Lawrence of Mobrige, SJD.; at 126, Alan
Goldman, a redshirt transfer from the University of Ore-

gon who was also recruited by Wisconsin and Arizona
State; at 134, Jerry Kellogg of Sioux City, Iowa, and Kent
White of Lincoln; at 142, David Goldman of Englewood,
Colo., and Dave Evans of Albion; at 150, Clarence Briggs,
a transfer from Rhode Island, Rory Cayhoj, a transfer
from Colby, Kan., Junior College, and Billy Selmon, a red-shi- rt

from Mansfield, Ohio; at 158, Judd Norman, a red-shi- rt

from Chadron; at 190, Ted Keys of MUwaukee, Wis.,
who was also recruited by LMJ, and Ueon Uepeolis ot
Leavenworth, Kan., and at heavyweight, Greg Leoni of
Upper Darby, Pa.

Fehrs admits this year's recruiting crop ranks in the top
division of the Big Eight, but is not the conference's best.

"We're a little below a couple of them," he said. "We

probably brought in at least more numbers than most of
the Big Eight schools, but the quality of most of those re-

cruits is still up in the air since their performance in high
school doesn't necessarily reflect how well they'll do in
college."

Felus added that defending Big Eight champion and
national runner-u- p Oklahoma didn't get as many recruits
as the 1 luskers because they didn't need them .

"Unfortunately, Oklahoma returns 10 so
their recruiting wasn't as drastic, although they did recruit
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Pty mouth Fury CONVERTI-
BLE. $1950. 475-290- 6.

For Sale: Loft bed frames
will fit AbelSandoz rooms. Call
472-861- 3.

ATTENTION SKIERS: Posi-
tions available for Marketing Co-
ordinators and Marketing Mana-
ger. Part time position involves
marketing and promoting high
quality ski and beach trips on
campus. Earn commission plus
free travel. Highly motivated

with Rocky "Mountain
ski experience required. Call
Summit Tours. Parkade Plaza.
Columbia. MO 65201. Phone:
1 (800) 32S0439.

SEARS
needs seamstress for tailor

shop. Varied hours to fit your
schedule. Sears benefits in-

clude:
'discount privileges
paid vacation
paid holidays
profit sharing

Apply personnel office. 2nd
floor. 10-- 5. M-F- . An Equal Op-

portunity Employer MF.

(is? am
Female Roommate to share

large. 2 bedroom-- 2 bath apt.
close to bus route. $80 34 util-
ities. 2728 "E"St.

GRAB A PARTNER
Two can live for the price of

one. brand new x. large de-
luxe two bedroom apartments,
carpet, drapes, appliances, ac. 5
blocks from campus. $280 per
month.

LaBella Enterprises
474-455- 1

519 N. 25. efficiency apart-
ment, dean. $120ma Utilities
paid, no air. Students welcome.
488-458- 9 or 489-548-

519 N. 25. $220
mo., no air. Students welcome.

488-458- 9 or 4895485.

Rooms for rent in 5 bed-
room house. 1015 N. 8th St.
Call 477-494- 8. 477-504- 9.

Apartment. $330
utilities. Available Sept. 1.
Call 464-373- 3 or 464-898- 3

One bedroom, two bedroom
apartments, houses and town-hous- es

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
Ron Hinkley

489-788- 8

RENTAL
Rent small refrigerators, tele-

visions, stereos, desks, dressers,
chests, air conditioners, living
room furniture, washers and
dryers, bunk beds.

ACE FURNITURE
2429 "O" Street

474-344- 4

Experienced combine oper-
ator wanted for fall harvest. JD
machines close to Lincoln.
786-226- 6.

Slick-5- 0 inquire Jim Lukasie-
wicz. 476-902- 6.

Part-tim- e ladies for models,
field representatives, office staff
and laborers. Apply in person.
Bring resume to 512 N. 26, Lin-

coln, NE.

Wanted :

Delivery persons part or full-tim- e.

Flexible hours and days.
At least 13 years old. Must have
own car, insurance and be able
to work weekends. $3.70 to
start plus mileage and tips. Ap-

ply in person after 4 p.m. at
Domino's Pizza

166 No. 27th Street

CALL 472-176- 1

$2.50 minimum charge per day
on commercial ads. Ten
words included.

$1.50 minimum charge per day
on individual student and
student organization ads.
Students must pay for the ad
at the time it is placed. Ten
words included.

NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- D

ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUM-

ED FOR MORE THAN ONE
INCORRECT INSERTION.

DEADLINE:
1 pjn. day before publica-
tion (Monday thru Friday).

An $3.00 service charge will be
assessed for all checks re-

turned to the Daily Nebra-
skan and will be collected by
Check Rite.

Women's Size 8 Nordica
ski boots-li- ke new. $80. 475-589- 4.

Must sell 1974 Suzuki 380
with Ferring and new front tire,
also Harmon Kardon 33OC re-
ceiver with speakers. Call 489-479- 3.

leave message.

Text book & study guide
Chemistry 221. $20; couch $15;
chair $10. 470-228- 0 or 466-166- 4.

BICYCLE PARTS, used,
some nearly new. Call Mike at
477-931- 5 evenings.

1975 Suzuki TS400 Enduro.
Fun. easy on gas and parking.
$400. Call 433-644- 4 after 5
p.m.

2 yr. old complete stereo
system. Turntable, cassette
deck, receivers. Yamaha stage
production speakers albums.
Super sound. Best offer over
$800. 435-016- 8. evenings.

Back to school and need fur-

niture or miscellaneous? See
Second Hand Rose
4821 Cornhusker
464-452- 1

1973 Honda CB-17- 5. All
new-rebuil- t. 80 MPG. Cheaper
than a moped. 435-515- 4.

New Miyata d. 21"
frame fits riders 5' 4w-- 5 8". all
alloy, great deal. $260. 1972
Triumph 500CC-S650- . 42" Lea-

ther Jacket $75. Hohner Elec-

tric Piano $750. Typewriter
$35. Cheap furniture. 423-905-

evenings.

78 Honda 750 F. great con-
dition. Extras. $1500.
474-635- 1 anytime.

Excellent items at giveaway
prices. Owner leaving the U.S.:
1973 Toyota Corolla. Montever-
di compact stereo system,
TEAC 250 Stereo cassette deck
Dolby system, dining tablechair
set. long and single couch.
Queen size bed and mattress,
exercise bike. 474-034- 8 or 467-626- 9.

For Sale-19- 73 Mazda Wag-

gon RX-3- ; good condition;
$1175 or best offer. 475-064- 4.

Dual C-9- Auto-revers- e

Cassette Deck. List $500. Sell
$165. Good Shape; 489-332-

RECONDITIONED TELE
VISIONS. REFRIGERATORS.
GUARANTEED. One day serv-

ice available.
2211 N.Cotner

464-594- 9

ALOE VERA-ma- ke extra
money on your own by distri-

buting complete line of skin,
hair & health care products.
423-012- 3 or 474-423- 8.

1979 Honda-500- , 3300
and in excellent condition. Must
sell. Call Mike 477-515- 7.

ads

UNL STUDENT
ORGANIZATIONS

Recruiting new members?
The Activities Mart Sept. 17 in
the main lounge of the City Un-
ion and North of the East Un-
ion on the mail is a chance to
showcase your organization. Re-
serve space at the CAP Office.
200 Nebraska Union or the CAP
East Office. 2nd floor East Un-
ion by Sept. 9th. 472-245- 4

city. 472-178- 0 East.

BUFFALO

1003 --PSt.
STEP BACK A
CENTURY . . .

FEAST ON BUFFALO
MEAT!

featuring:
Burgers - Hunter's

Stew - Chile --

Barbeques Roast
Sand. -- Steak Sand.

COUPON
I worth I

I in trarfo a I

REDKEN
MEN & WOMEN

Gateway
North

Evenings Til 9"

some super super prospects," he said.

If you're afraid of

cancer. vyou're not alone.
But some people are so afraid
that they wont go to the
doctor when they suspect
something wrong.

They're afraid the
doctor might "find some-

thing." This kind of fear can
prevent them from discover-

ing cancer in the early stages
when it Is most often curable.

1" V
Command IVrformancc

American I "1
Red Cross L I

p
These people run the

risk of letting cancer scare
them to death.

HAIRSTYLING FOR

Second Level
The Centrum

"Open Sundays &American Cancer Society


